
 NEW AREACARE RANGE  
 

 

An updated, comprehensive range of static foam pressure relieving surfaces designed to maintain skin 
integrity and help prevent pressure injury, while delivering maximum comfort.
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200mm extension for beds with sleeping 

platform extension

Memory foam top layer provides additional 

pressure relief under ‘at risk’ heel zone

SIZE
 

CAPACITY

As specialists in the supply of pressure care and manual transfer equipment solutions designed to help prevent 
pressure wound and skin integrity issues, Novis support a range of clinical healthcare products designed for hospitals, 
aged care facilities, rehabilitation providers and the home care community.

With a long history delivering effective pressure care management solutions, we are committed to delivering 
successful patient outcomes through product innovation, professional collaboration and clinical excellence.

Our product portfolio has been engineered with the goal of enhancing the comfort and safety of patients; reducing 
the time and concerns of care staff; and improving clinical outcomes for care facilities.

*Capacity as per mattress used

NA* NA*



Multi-density foam layers for maximum strength and comfort – made from premium material, each foam layer
is made of varying densities to maximise the redistribution of pressure.

Base Cover

Core Layer

Firm core layer and edges provide
form, strength and stability for maximum

 safety and reduce risk of falls.

Inner Cotton Cover

Support Layer

High resilience foam 
for maximum pressure 

redistribution.

Top Layer

 

Top Cover

Infection Control 

Side Bolster 

https://novis.com.au/category/brands/areacare/

Hard-wearing, welded 
and water resistant base 
cover material. AreaCare 

Optimum, Premium and Climate 
feature a 360° zipper for easy removal 
and two carrying handles per side for 

easy handling.



AreaCare AreaCare AreaCare 

Length

Width

Height 150 mm 150 mm 150 mm 150 mm

Layers 3

Side walls

360° Zipper

SWL

Hinged

Castellation/ 
Convolution

Waterfall Skirt
(foot end only) (foot end only)

Warranty 6 year body; 2 year cover

Code

150 mm

3

220 kg

33

220 kg

150 mm

3
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